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AIKEN'S LAND LOAN BILL.

Owing to (ailure to get the copy
the Press and Banner did not pub-
lish Congressman Aiken's Land Loan
Bill some weeks ago when it was

announced that it would. It is
printed in this issue of the paper.
Every farmer and every business

man in Abbeville county should read
this bill and Mr. Aiken's speech in
support of it carefully. It means

more to the forming interests of
Abbeville county than any bill that

. was ever introduced in Congress.
ijf*
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MEETING OF PRESS ASSO-
CIATION.

Xi- V4J1 4 ' 11 VV
Thfe iiieeting of the Press Associa-
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generally pronounced to be one of
tlie most pleasant as well as one of
the most profitable ever hehf. The
brethren of the press were 60 well re-

ceived there and more especially by
the cities of Anderson and Green-
ville that they have decided to go
back next year.
Greenville threw open hef doors to

the newspaper mten* during the entire
meeting, for she is the nearest large
city. Then Anderson with her big
heart dined the entire association
abd carried memBers over the entire
city iti automobiles.
There are not two more thriving

cities in the State than Greenville
and Ailderson. There Is building
going on on every street in Green-
villfe, and in Anderson twenty-six
store rooms are now being built.
Long live Anderson and Green-

ville !
U Ml.

HUERTA RESIGNS.
At last Huerta, Mexico's dictator,

realizes that his fight is finished, and
he is ready to lay down his assumed

nrt/i on/.lr *r in 44 1 f
autiiuii^ auu owa oaicij iu xiiguv*
Huertft repitesents the landed oli-

garchy in Mexico as did Diaz, and
h}s overthrow means the beginning
of a new era in Mexican civil life.
Cttfranza £nd Villa are pledged to

a" land distribution policy, and the
United States is in full sympathy
with them. It might be said that no

modern civilized government could
sahetaon such socialistic measures,
but | can be moat truthfully an-

swered that no civiiized government
woilld have countenanced the meth-
ods by which a few men seized all
the valuable lands of Mexico and
then made virtual slaves of the
masses.

Tfce United States is right in rec-

ognizing the Constitutionalists and
indorsing their policy. If now as

suggested ib this paper many months
ago, tfewaiuza is made permanent
president of Mexico, bacbfed by the
strong arm o< Villa, permanent peace
will bfc brought to that blood-
drenched country. Villa had as wel
realize that his past record precludes
him offering for the presidency, for
whatever his merits, his faults out-
weigh them, and his past record is
sufch thai; the pcfwers frotild be loath
to treat with him* He should hold
to the substance and give the shadow
toC&rranza, a man wh6se record fe
clean in the eyes of the world.
Now that it has all about blown

over, real friends of peace can see the
wisdom of President Wilson's policy
of watchful waiting and forbearance.
Mr. Wilson is one of

greatest presidents, and in nothing
has he demonstrated this fact more

clearly than in hisT Mexican policy,
Mr. Roosevelt to the contrary not-
withstanding.

EDITOR AULL'S swan song.
Good news comes from all over the

Third Congressional District as to the
Hon. Fred. H. Dominick. Informa-
tion now is that he will have a safe
majority in every county except pos-
sibly Abbeville and in that county
the race will be close. The voters of
the district could scarcely do better
than send him to Congress. We were
in Greenwood the other day and ev-
erything looks mighty fine up there.
The same news comes from Ander-
son, Pickens, and Oconee. Of course,
he would not think of carrying the
home county of Mr. Aiken, but he is
going to make it mighty interesting
up there for the gentleman..New-
V tTn_U anA XTamo
unijf xinam auu

There is an old legend that the
swan, ordinarily a mere gabbler, like
other water fowl, in the throes of
death, sings his own ftmeral hymn.
How swan-like, and how hymn-like
the quoted lines from the Herald and
News, frhose editor ever has been,
and even now is in the same boat
with Mr. Dominick, while the said
boat is drawing nearer and nearer
the rapids.
This said boat has had pretty

heavy jolts before, for instance whert
the Hon. Frederick Dominfck was

overwhelmingly defeated lor the
Legislature the last time he offered;
when this same Editor Aull last elec-
tion was defeated for School Commis-
sioner by a vote of something like
two to one, and when the Hon. Fred-
WICK a JtJW uiuiuus ago itxnveu sev-

enteen votes in his home club out of
the hundred or fnore voting for dele-
gates to the State Convention.
Comingdown to the facts, is Editor

Anil singing or whistling? Whig-

l I '
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tllng, 1 ffow. The little t>oRt s^i*ely
must be approaching a graveyard.
And Editor Aull really does think

Wyatt Aiken may carry Abbeville,
or perhaps this was just thrown in to
keep from breaking the Congress-
man's heart all in one smash. Col.
Aull has always been thoughtful of
other people's feelings, and mindful
of their kindnesses, and doubtless
this little outburst of generosity
sprung from these known character-
istics.
Of course Colonel Aull believes

that Hon. Fred. Dominick will carry
every county in the district. Did I

- - . « i f i LI ;11
say ail"' wen,an save Aoueviiw,

graciously excepted by the Colonel.
And why is it so certain that he be-
lieves it? Why, because the Colonel
solemnly says so in the columns of
hfe paper, and the Colonel would not

solemnly say anything favorable to
himself of his political friends in the
cokimns of his paper that he did not
believe to be true. It is even noised
about that Col. Aull is to take a little
trip through the district in behalf of
Mr. Dominick, but let no man infer
from this that Coi. Aull would be

partial to Mr. Dominick in the col-
umns of his paper! Perish the
thought!
Now coming back to Col. AuJl's

and Hon. Fred. Domihick's homp
county. Of course the Colonel is a

good church member as is this editor,
and good church members can't bet,
but this editor has a friend who will
even brave the vengeance of the
State constables of whom the Charles-
ton race track gamblers seem to
stand in such dread, to bet a good
round sum that Mr. Aiken will get
mure votes in Newberry county than
will Mr. >Pominick. The Colonel's
claim that Mr. Dominick will carry
oirnrir nnflntu in thn ThirH flisf.rint.

7 vv/M"V "" *"'w ------ ^

always saving Abbeville, is like the
claim of the little fisherman, who
said when he got the fish he was
then trying to catch and five more

he would have six.
The people know that Mr. Aiken

has been cohstantly at his post in
Washington attending to their busi-
ness, taking the high ground that the
than in National politics should not
interfere fri factional fights in the
State. They kno# that no man in
Congress ever rendered more honest
or more faithful service to his party
and t» the people of his Stat'e* and
the people are Just, Whatever may be
said of the politicians who would
warp their judgment. ?

Much as Mr. Doihinlck would likfe
to do it, he is witHoiit excuse to cry
even as aid .tsruius: -neip me uis-

sius or 1 sink."

F. E. HABRISOR APPOINTED RECEIVER

Questions of Fact and Law Re-
'

Jferred to tbe Master, R. E.

Hill.F. B. Gary's Wisdom as

a Lawyer and his Sagacity as

a Judge . E. B. Calhoun,
Granville Beal, and a Host of

J

Lawyers in Good Luck.
An Interesting: law case was beard last

Saturday at chambers by Circuit Judge
F. B. Gary, in which a number of distin-
guished lawyers were heard.
Augustine T. Smythe, senior, was exec-

utor of the estate of James Edward Cal-
noun, including iv.ouu acres 01 iana ona

the valuable Calhoun Falls on'Savannah
river. It seems that the property had
been sold to an organized company, In-
cluding all the legatees, except E. B. Cal-
houn and Mrs. Granville Beal. Years ago,
on the advice of their attorney, F. B. <^ary.
of Abbeville, they declined to enter into
the oagjiHteB5itm,«nd feftis&ti totafeefetetfk
is tfie company, wfckfc w&s ctfpJtelteed (at
something like $275,000, but in Order to be
accommodating they consented to take a

mortgage for their part of the' sum ireal-
ieed from the sale, namely: E. B. Calhoun,
for $35,000; Mrs. Granville Beal, for $15,-
000.
The company was organized several

years ago, when the sale was made. The
rents of the farm have been paid on the
interest account, which was at eight per
cent.
Augustine T. Smythe died in Charleston

a few weeks ago.
Bis death occasioned the application for

the appointment of another receiver for
the property. The Importance of the Issue
was such that it was no trouble to find
some one who was frilling, to accept the
responsibility.c
Andrew P. Calhoun, of New York, gave

notice of his -willingness to take charge of
the property, and employed the law firm
of Cothran, Dean <fc Cothran of Greenville
to present his claim for the appointment.
Thos. P. Cothran appeared befote the
u uu^u.

B. L. AbDey and J. Fraser Lyon -of Co-
lumbia represented E. B. Calhoun's Inter-
est.
D. H. Hill, of Abbeville, represented Mrs.

Granville Beal.
Ernest Visanska, of Charleston, repro-

septed the Calhoun Falls Company.
And all the lawyers In the case exercised

their greatest power with Judge Gary.
Augustine T. Smythe, junior, was urged

for the appointment.
Dr. F. E. Harrison, of Abbeville, had no

attorney in his behalf, but Judge F. B.
Gary, on his own motion, divided the hon-
or and the profit with his fellow-townsman.
The Court, upon hearing the attorneys,

appointed F. E. Harrison, of Abbeville,
and Augustine X. Smythe, Jr., of Charles-
ton, receivers of the Calhoun Falls Com-
pany, and they will take care of the best
interests of all until the Court shall order
the property sold.
The case was referred to Master R. E*

Hill to examine and make report to the
Court as to the law and the facts.
The receivership of this large estate Is

quite a good job, the profits pr commis-
sions of which will amountwsomething
like $10,000 or $15,000 ot two-and-a-half
per cant, for receiving, and aa additional

r.' " . :

ttfo-arld^halt per Cetit. fat fcayiatf Ollt
the money.
No more wise or courageous receivers

could have been found than Dr. Harrison
and Augustine T. Smyth©. And we think
Judge Gary deserves the thanks [of our

people for not sending to foreign j>arts to
secure trusted agents for the valuable
lands in Abbeville County. As a lawyer.
F. B. Gary was a wise counsellor for his
clients, and as a judge Mr. Gary acted
with the same wisdom and discretion that
he exercised as a lawyer yoars ago.
As it is, his clients will get the full

amount of their money, some $50,000, not
counting interest, while the members of
the organized company, after the lawyers
gqt their money, will be loss fortunate.
But the great public is not particularly

interosted in either the company or the in-
dividual creditors. Public interest is to
be conserved by the improvement or de-
velopment of the unsurpassed water pow-
which is going to waste.
It ie to be hoped that Master R. E. Hill

may be authorized by the Court to make
the sale when It takes place. If so, he,
like Dr. Harrison, will get a nice fee, which
rightly shQuld come to him. Such good
fortune coiitd come to receiver and sales-
man but once In a lifetime, and the Court
and our lucky neighbors are to be congrat-
ulated. Hugh Wilson.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Abbeville.

COtJiOT OF OOMMOK PLEAS-.

Atleo M. Schoen> as Trhslee, a resident
and citizen of Atlanta, id the State
of Georgia; Sarah N. Colhouu, a
resident and citizen of Atlanta, in
the State of Georgia; Sarah Lou-
ipa Hchoen, a resident and citizen
of Atlanta, in the State of Geor-
gia; Floride Colhoun Martin, a

resident and citizen of Atlanta, in
the State of Georgia; and Willie
Norwood Colhoun, a resident and
citizen of Atlanta, in the State of
Georgia, Plaintiffs,

agamst
Calboun Fjfclls Cotrpany, a corpora-

tion duly incorporated and exist-
ing nnder the laws of the State of
South Carolina and a citizen there-
of; Patrick Calboun, a resident
and citizen of the 8tate of New
'York, individually- and as execu-
tor of the last will and testament
of Jaitoes Edward Calhoun, de-
ceasedVand Augustine T. Smythe,
as Receiver of Calhoun Falls Com-
pany, Defendants.
Copy Summons. For Aelief.

(Complaint Served)
To the defendants Calhoun Fails

Company, a corporation duly in-
oorpor&ted and existing under the
lawB of the State of South Caro-
lina, and a citizen thereof; Pat-
rick Calhoun, a resident and citi-
zen of ,fhe State of New York, in-
dividually and as executor of the
last wiH and testament of James
Edward Calhoun, deceased; and
Augustitie T. 8mythe, as Receiver
of Calhoun FallB Company :

You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to auftwar the complaint in this
action, of wnicb a copy is herewith

trnll unH tf\ QQPTTQ Q
IVCU uyxtfj JVU, UliU %vr wv. tvw vvj/j

of your answer to the raid complaint
on the subscribers at their office at Col-
urnb a, South Carolina, within twenty
days after the service thereof, exclu-
sive of the, day of such service; and if
you fail to answer the complaint with-
in the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
this action will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the compltuht.
Dated 18th day of April, A. D. 1914.

J. Fraser Lyon,
.* B. L. Abney,
' Plaintiffs' Attorneys. '

To the defendant Patrick Calhoun,
individually and as executor of the
last will and testament of James Ed-
ward Calhoun, deceased :
Take notice, that the complaint in

this action, together with the sum-
mons, of which the foregoing is a

copy, were k*flled in the office of the
Clerk of tie Court of Common Pleas
fqr the Coynty of Abbeville, at Abbe-

.- I a# QAiifKtPo enlino

on the 27 day of Jane, 1914.
J. Fraser Lyon,

V B. L. Abney,
.

Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Estate of J. B. Scott, Deceased.
Notice of Settlement and Application for

Final Discbarge.
Take notice that on the 15th day of July,

1914, Ij^lll render a final account of my
accounts and doing as Administrator of the
Estate of J. R. Scott, deceased, in the
office of Judge of Probate for Abbeville
County at 10 o clock a. m., and on the same
day will apply for a final discharge from
my trust as such Administrator.
An persons having demands against said

estate wlK present them for payment on
Or fcStoro tio&C day, procdn and authenti-
cated or be forever barfed.

J. T. Scott,
Administrator.

Mt. Carmel, 8. C.

STATEMENT
of the condition of

The Peoples Savings Bank
located at AJbbeville, S. C., at the close of
business June 30,1914. t

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $172,282 10
Overdrafts..:, 7,241 65
Furniture and Fixtures 1,200 00
Banking House 3,000 00
Other Real Estate owned 700 00
Due from Ranks and Bankers... 17,963 32
Currency 4,048 00
Gold 345 00
Silver and other Minor Coin 598 25
Checks and Cash Items 1,661 16

Total *209,039 48
' LIABILITIES.

OAA rvA

Capital StocK Jcaia in *> *1,0uu

Surplus Fund 21,800 00
Undivided Profits, less Current

Expenses and Taxes Paid... 8,653 47
Individual Deposits subject to
Check 95,556 53

Savings Deposits 80,080 00
Time Certificates of Deposit 1,029 48
Bills Payable, including: Certifi-

cates for Money Borrowed.. 35,000 00

Total.. 1209,039 48

State of South Carolina, I cc
County of Abbeville, f

Before me came B. E. Cox, Cashier of
the above pained bank, who, being duly
sworn, says that the above and foregoing
statement is a true condition of said bank,
as shown by the books of said bank.

R. E. Cox.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

13 day of July, 1914.
B. C.Wilson,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
S. G. Thomson, )
G. A. Neuffer, Directors.
C. S. Jones, )

Malaria or Chills & Fever
Procciptiqp No. 688 It preparedjespeciolljr
for MALARIA or CHILLS A. FEVER.
Fire or six dote* will break any case, and

r if taken then as a tomic the Fever will not
retora. It §pm 00 the irvcr belter thaa

"" 25*
W' '

;v. .
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CANDIDATES,
For State Senate.

We are authorized to announce J. Moore
Mars as a candidate far re-election to the
.State Senate, subject to the rules and
pledged to abide the result of the primary
election.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the State Senate from Abbeville Coun-
ty, subject to the rules and regulation of
the Democratic primary.s

J. M. Nlckles.
For Home of Representatives.

Believing that the experience and in-
formation gained by two years service on
the Ways and Means Committee will en-
able me to take an important part in the
making of the next Appropriation Bill, I
hereby announce my candidacy for re-
election to the House of Representatives,
subject to the rules of the Democratic Pri-
mary. F. C. Robinson.

»

9TATEMBNT
of the condition of

The Bank of Mt. Carmel,
located at Mt. (Jarmei, a. u., at tne ciose
of business June 80th, 1914.

ItESOTJBCES.

Loans and Discounts $ 27,168 06
Overdrafts 163 15
Furniture and Fixtures 1,725 00
Banking: House 1,500 00
Due from Banks and Bankers.. 2,901 84
Currency 451 00
Sliver and other Minor Coin 274 92

Total $ 84,183 97
MABILITIES.

Capital Stock Paid In $ 10,000 00
Surplus Fund 1,400 00
Undivided Profits, less Current

Expenses and Taxes Paid... 520 19
Individual Deposits subject to

Check 11 130 24
Time Certificates of Deposit. 1,039 89
Cashier's Checks >... \ 93 65
Bills Payable, including Certifi-

cates for Money Borrowed.. 10,000 00

Total $ 34,188 97

State of South Carolina, I c_
PMnw+w nf AKhavilla f
VA/UUVJ v/i o,vi/v«uav. I

Before me came J. W. Boyd, Cashier of
the above named bank, who, being duly
sworn, says that the above and foregoing
statement is a true condition of said bank,
as shown by the books of said bank.

J. W. Boyd.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

7th day of July, 1914.
W. L! Miller,

N. P. 8. C.
Correct.Attest:

J. W. Morrah, )
R. F. Morris, - Directors.
S. C. Riley, )

Stops Neuralgia.Kills Pain

Sloan's Liniment given instant re
lief from Neuralgia or Sciatica. It
goes straight to the painftii part-
Soothes the Nervesand Stops the Pkln.
It is also good for Rheumatism, Sore
Throat, Chest Pains and Sprains.
You don't need to rub.it penetrate*.
Mr. J. R. Swinger, Louisville, Ry.,
writes : "I suffered with quite a severe

Neuralgic Headache for four months
without any relief. I used Sloan's
Liniment fot two or three nights and
I haven't suffered with my head
since." Get a bottle today. Keep in
the house all the time for pains and all
hurts. 25c;, 50c. and $1.00, at your
Druggist.

Question Cleared Up
Abbeville Headers Can No Longer

Donbt the Evidence.
Again and again we have read of

strangers in distant towns who have
been cured by this or that medicine.
But Abbeville's pertinent question
hiut a! wAvfl hefeh. "Has artvon e here in
Abbeville been cured?" The word
of a stranger living a hundred miles
away maybe true, but it cannot have
the s&tne weight With us as the word
of our own citizens, whom we know
and respect, and whose evidence we.
can so easily prove.

8. A. McCueri, Abbeville, B.C., says:
"I found Doan's Kidney Pills to

be a fin* kidney ihedicine and I
don't hesitate to recoincbend them.
I *ot tL snbDlv at P. B. Speed's
Drug Store and they relieved me
of pains in my back and other
symptoms of kidney complaint."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim

ply ask for a kidney remedy.pet
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mr. McCuen had. Foster-MHburnCo.,
Props., BafFalj, N. Y.

3421.
Export of the Condition of

Tie National Bat of Aileville,
at Abbeville, In the State of S. C., at the
elose of business, June 30,1914.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts #244,189 89
Overdrafts, secured and unse-
cured 8,532 33

D. S. Bonds to secure circulation 18,750 00
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank..

$ ; all other stocks,
|500 00 500 00

Banking house, furniture and
fixtures 5,000 00

Other real estate owned 2,900 00
Due from National Banks {not

reserve agents) 7,333 76
Due from State and Private

Banks and Bankers, Trust
Companies, and Savings
Banks 2,222 03

Tina frnm nnnrnvpri liflflftrvfi
Agents 22,954 88

Checks and other Cash Items... 27 30
Notes of other National Banks.. 2,765 00
Fractional Paper Currency,

Nickels, and Cents Ill 09
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank,

viz:
Specie $'6,543 00
Legal-tender notes... 11,125 00. 17,668 00
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent, of cir-
culation 937 50

Total $333,891 78
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 75,000 00
Surplus fund 30,000 00
Undivided Profits, less Expenses

and Taxes paid 9,425 01
National Bank Notes outstand-

ing 18,750 00
Dividends uupald 3,000 00
Individual deposits subject to

check . 151,085 07
Demand certificates of deposit.. 24,038 65
Cashier's checks outstanding... 2,593 05
Bills payable, including obliga-

tions representing money
borrowed 20,000 00

Total. $333,891 78

State of South Carolina, {
County of Abbeville, j 33

I, H. G. Smith, Cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

H. G. Smith, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

10th day July, 1914.
/ W. H. "White, ^

Notary Public.
Correct.Attest:

J. S. Morse,
J. B. Glenn,
A. M. Smith,

Directors.
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SAVES YOU MONEY
Bv doing the work well, cleansing

your system of accumulated impuri-
ties, toning up your Jiver to perform
its natural functions and generally
improving your physical condition,
GRIGSBY'S LIV-VER-LAX saves you
much time and money. It also saves

you all tbe uncomfortable after effects
that result from the taking of calomel.
No griping, no cramps, no weakness
or headaches.
QRIOSBY'S LIV-VER-LAX is on

sale by Any Druggist under an abso-
lute money refund guarantee at 50c
and $1.00 a bottle. Each bottle is pro!
tected by the likeness of L. K. Grigs-1
by. Get the genuine.

MEN
CURED FOREVER

Byatru^spe-
cialist who*
possesses the{experience of
years, me

right kind of
experience
doing the
same thing
the right way
h u n d reds
and perhaps
thousands of
times, with
unfailing per-
manent re-

sults. Don't you think it time to get
the right treatment? If you desire to
consult a reliable long-established spe-
cialist of vast experience, come-to me
and learn what can be accomplished
with skilful, scientific treatment. I
nold two medical diplomas and certifi-
cates by examination and other re-
quirements from the boards of medical
examiners of 14 States in the Union, to-
gether with over 20 years' experince in
specialty practice, I successfully treat
Blood Poison, Varicose Veins, Ulcers,
Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Rhema-
tism, Gail Stones, Paralysis,Discharges,
Piles and Rectal Trouble, Stricture and
all Nervous, Chronic and private dis-
eases of Men and Women.
Examination free and strictly confi-

dential. Hours: 9a.m. to 7p.m. Sun-
days, 9 to 2.

Call or Write.

Dr. Register, Specialist,
SUA Union Xational Bank llldg.,

Cor. Main and Gervain Htn.,
COLUMBIA, S. C. '

MEETINGS AT
LOWER LONG CANE

Last Sabbath a series of meetings com-
menced at Lower Long Cane for the up-
lift of the congregation to higher attain-
ments and happier life. These services
arc baBed upon the Now World of Tl eol-
ogy, which contains many and most help-
ful truths that briti# double grace to the
people. These meetings will continue
through many Sabbaths, but the first ser-
vices should be attended in order to reep
the fullest benefit of them all.
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